Family Respite Voucher
Approved Provider List

Family Respite Vouchers may only be utilized with Approved Providers from the following list. You may choose to use one or multiple providers for care. No individual (family member, friend, etc.) or independent providers may be used for respite services in this program.

You must notify the Colorado Respite Coalition of your chosen respite provider within 2 weeks of approval date. Vouchers must be used within the award term on award letter. Caregivers are responsible for scheduling, supervision and review of provider credentials.

Next Steps: Contact the Colorado Respite Coalition to accept or return your voucher award; select an Approved Provider (list follows) to schedule respite services, and present them a copy of your voucher award. The Approved Provider will bill the Colorado Respite Coalition directly up to your full voucher dollar amount. Enjoy the respite!

For any questions or concerns regarding Approved Respite Providers or the voucher program, contact Amy Kirchberg at akirchberg@eastersealscolorado.org or (303) 233-1666 x253
Meghan Kluth at mkluth@eastersealscolorado.org or (303) 233-1666 x257

All providers must be deemed eligible and submit an application to Easterseals Colorado prior to providing respite care services. Providers on this list undergo fingerprint-based background checks and maintain proper insurance.

If your desired provider is not included on the Approved Provider list, contact the Colorado Respite Coalition to see if they meet the qualifications and are willing to register as a respite provider for the program.
What type of respite do I need?

**Respite care**: A short break for family caregiver. Bringing in outside support to relieve the caregiver of their caregiving responsibilities, allowing them to refresh knowing their loved one is safe and well-taken care of.

Explore the types of respite below and determine the best fit for your family.

**Types of Respite**

**In-home respite**: A care provider comes to the home of the caregiver or individual receiving care to provide care. In-home care is typically provided at a one to one ratio. Care services may include personal care (dressing, brushing teeth, bathing), meal preparation, medication reminders, and/or light house work or chores.

**Day Program (Out-of-Home Respite Care)**: Care is provided in a specific location typically to a group of individuals. Caregiver drops off and picks up after the respite period is complete. Day programs offer social opportunities, entertainment, and recreation.

**Overnight respite**: Care is provided for a continuous 24 hour period or longer, in-home or in a center-based setting.

**Camp/Recreational Respite**: Camps and recreation centers offer a variety of activities that may include sports, art, outdoor adventures, games and more. These activities are adapted to be enjoyed by individuals with disabilities and extensive care needs. Programming may be available during the day or overnight.

**Community Connector**: Respite programming includes excursions into the community individually or in groups. This promotes social skills, community integration and inclusion in the community.
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1. **A Little Help**

**Areas Served:** Denver Metro Area; Jefferson, Chaffee, Delta, and Larimer Counties

**Ages Served:** 55+ (with exceptions)

**Population Served:** older adults with autonomous mobility for transportation

**Services Provided:** daytime in-home respite, transportation and chore respite services

**Cost per hour:** $15

**Location:** 2755 Locust St., Ste. #202, Denver, CO 80222

**Contact Information:** Tanya Matthias, Program Director: (720) 242-9032, tanya@alittlehelp.org

2. **Activity Options**

**Areas Served:** Denver Metro Area

**Ages Served:** 18+

**Population Served:** intellectual and developmental disabilities, cerebral palsy, special needs

**Services Provided:** camp respite services

**Cost per hour:** $20

**Location:** 1315 Nelson, Unit #3, Lakewood, CO 80215

**Contact Information:** Peggy Deceker Berry, Operations Director: (303) 358-2592, peggy@activityoptions.com

3. **All State Home Health**

**Areas Served:** Denver Metro Area

**Ages Served:** 18+

**Population Served:** elderly, blind, disabled

**Services Provided:** in-home respite, personal care and homemaker services

**Cost per hour:** $20

**Location:** 945 W. Kenyon Ave., Englewood, CO 80110

**Contact Information:** Erin Mansbridge, Choice Agency Manager: (720) 328-8206, emansbridge@allstatehomehealth.com

4. **Alpine Adult Day Care**

**Areas Served:** Denver Metro Area

**Ages Served:** 18+

**Population Served:** adults and older adults with disabilities (non-combative)

**Services Provided:** adult day program

**Cost per hour:** $13

**Location:** 1985 S. Havana St., Aurora, CO 80014

**Contact Information:** Alik Kassner, Co-Owner: (303) 309-6202, alpineadultdaycare@gmail.com
5. Alpine Homecare LLC
Areas Served: Denver Metro Area
Ages Served: 18+
Population Served: adults and older adults with disabilities
Services Provided: in-home and overnight respite
Cost per hour: $20
Location: 10200 E. Girard Ave., Bldg. A, Ste. 200, Denver, CO 80231
Contact Information: Alik Kassner, Co-Owner: (303) 309-6202, alpinehomecare.alik@gmail.com

6. Angels of Colorado Home Care
Areas Served: Adams, Arapahoe, and Jefferson Counties
Ages Served: 0-35
Population Served: intellectual and developmental disabilities, all special health care needs
Services Provided: day program (M-F, 9am-3pm), camp, after school program, respite events
Cost per hour: $20
Location: 1276 S. Chambers Rd., Aurora, CO 80017
Contact Information: Contact the front office for service: (720) 747-8228, frontoffice@angelsofcolorado.com

7. Boulder Parks and Recreation: EXPAND
Areas Served: Boulder County and surrounding areas
Ages Served: 2-65 years old
Population Served: various disabilities and behavioral health needs
Services Provided: general recreation programs, after school recreation, summer camp
Cost per hour: $12
Location: 3198 Broadway, Boulder, CO 80304
Contact Information: Chelsea Cerny, Coordinator: (303) 441-3416 or cernyc@bouldercolorado.gov

8. Buchanan Caring Group
Areas Served: Denver Metro Area
Ages Served: 12+
Population Served: children and adults with developmental disabilities (non-combative, non-medical conditions)
Services Provided: in-home respite
Cost per hour: $18
Location: 160 Monroe St., Denver, CO 80206
Contact Information: DL Buchanan, Founder (720) 522-8459, ypmconsult@yahoo.com
9. Colorado CareAssist

Areas Served: Denver Metro Area and Colorado Springs
Ages Served: 55+
Population Served: Alzheimer’s, dementia, physical and mental disabilities, all non-medical conditions
Services Provided: in-home respite
Cost per hour: $20 with possible family co-pay up to $3 dependent on level of care
Location: 4465 Northpark Dr. #209, Colorado Springs, CO 80907
Contact Information: David Hart, President: (719) 428-3999, david@coloradocareassist.com

10. Comfort Keepers – (Denver Metro; Castle Rock, Westminster, Centennial)

Areas Served: Denver Metro Area; Broomfield, Arapahoe, Jefferson, Adams, Douglas Counties
Ages Served: adults
Population Served: all
Services Provided: in-home respite
Cost per hour: $20 (Westminster location $10 family co-pay)
Contact information:
- Castle Rock Location: 1001 S. Perry St., #105B, Castle Rock CO 80104; Contact Joe Giauque at 303-722-3242
- Centennial Location: 7061 S. University Blvd., Ste. #200, Centennial, CO 80122; Contact Joe Giauque at 303-722-3242
- Westminster Location: 1001 W. 120th Ave., Ste. #205, Westminster, CO 80234; Contact Hollie at 303-457-4200

11. Golden Medical Transportation LLC

Areas Served: Denver Metro Area
Ages Served: all ages
Population Served: intellectual and developmental disabilities
Services Provided: in-home respite, community connections
Cost per hour: $20
Location: 3042 S. Espana Way, Aurora, CO 80013
Contact Information: Chuks Idika, Director: (720) 404-5377, chukidika@comcast.net

12. Lil’ Friends

Areas Served: Broomfield and surrounding areas
Ages Served: children ages 3-16 years old
Population Served: any special health care need
Services Provided: children’s day program, one Friday evening per month, 1-2 Saturdays per month
Cost per hour: $20
Location: 1700 W. 10th Ave., Broomfield, CO 80234
Contact Information: Shelly Cox, Owner: (303) 358-9341, shelly@lilfriends.org
13. **Megan’s Place**

Areas Served: Denver Metro Area  
Ages Served: children ages 3 to 18  
Population Served: any special health care needs  
Services Provided: day program M-F 6a-3p ages 3-5, M-Sun 3p-9p ages 3-18; some in-home and overnight respite  
Cost per hour: $15 at center; $20 in-home  
Location: 6175 W. 38th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033  
Contact Information: Kristin Smock, Director of Operations: (720) 427-1979, kristin@megansplacellc.org

14. **Nadia Personal Care**

Areas Served: Denver Metro Area; Adams and Arapahoe Counties  
Ages Served: 40+  
Population Served: older adults and people with disabilities  
Services Provided: in-home respite  
Cost per hour: $20  
Location: 3425 E. 28th Ave., Denver, CO 80205  
Contact Information: Marsha Franklin, Secretary: (303) 831-4277

15. **Nurturing Newborns, LLC**

Areas Served: Denver Metro Area  
Ages Served: 0-5 years  
Population Served: infants and young children  
Services Provided: day, in-home and overnight respite, hospital bedside care for dependents; comprehensive family care  
Cost per hour: $20  
Location: 16318 E. Berry Ave., Centennial, CO 80015  
Contact Information: Susan Huebner, Owner/Operator: (720) 252-4503, susan@nurturingnewborns.com

16. **Seniors’ Resource Center**

Areas Served: Denver Metro Area; Evergreen  
Ages Served: older adults, ages 55+  
Population Served: dementia, Alzheimer’s, cognitive and physical impairments  
Services Provided: day program  
Cost per hour: $17.50  
Location: 3227 Chase St., Denver, CO 80212  
Contact Information: Tia Sauceda, Director Adult Day and Respite: (303) 235-6995, tsaucedasrcaging.org  
Evergreen Location: 5120 Hwy. 73, Evergreen, CO 80439; Lourdes Yun, Site Manager: (303) 674-2843, lyun@srcaging.org

Need help finding an Approved Provider? Call 303-233-1666 x253
Greater Denver Metro Area (continued)

17. Sky Cliff Center
Areas Served: Douglas, Arapahoe, Adams, and Elbert Counties
Ages Served: adults ages 18+
Population Served: any special need
Services Provided: day program
Cost per hour: $12
Location: 4600 CO-86, Castle Rock, CO 80104
Contact Information: Dan Novak, Executive Director: (303) 814-2863, skycliffctr@skycliff.org

18. Spring Ridge Park Assisted Living
Areas Served: Denver Metro Area
Ages Served: adults with dementia diagnosis
Population Served: dementia care
Services Provided: day program, overnight respite, 24 hour respite with no minimum stay requirement
Cost per hour: $12
Location: 5361 W. 26th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80214
Contact Information: Stacie Naslund, Executive Director: (303) 233-8515, stacie.naslund@continuumhealth.com

19. VitalCare Corporation
Areas Served: Denver, Boulder, Broomfield, Jefferson, Weld, and Adams counties
Ages Served: all ages
Population Served: all special health care needs
Services Provided: in-home respite
Cost per hour: $20
Location: 1400 W. 122nd Ave., Ste. 150, Westminster, CO 80234
Contact Information: Matthew Dolph, Executive Director: (720) 458-0642, matt@vitalcare.us
Northern Colorado

1. A Little Help

Areas Served: Denver Metro area; Jefferson, Chaffee, Delta, and Larimer counties
Ages Served: 55+ (with exceptions), autonomous mobility for transportation
Population Served: older adults with autonomous mobility for transportation
Services Provided: daytime in-home respite, transportation and chore respite services
Cost per hour: $15
Location: 2755 Locust St., Ste. #202, Denver, CO 80222
Contact Information: Tanya Matthias, Program Director: (720) 242-9032, tanya@alittlehelp.org

2. Kids at Heart

Areas Served: Northern Colorado and surrounding areas
Ages Served: 0-18
Population Served: foster, kinship and adoptive youth with behavioral, emotional and physical disabilities
Services Provided: camp and center-based respite
Cost per hour: $10
Location: 6501 Brittany St., Fort Collins, CO 80525
Contact Information: Scott Soldat-Valenzuela, Executive Director: (970) 529-8222, scott@kidsatheartco.org

3. Lil’ Friends

Areas Served: Broomfield and surrounding areas
Ages Served: children ages 3-16 years old
Population Served: all special healthcare needs
Services Provided: children’s day program; one Friday evening per month; 1-2 Saturdays per month
Cost per hour: $20
Location: 1700 W. 10th Ave., Broomfield, CO 80234
Contact Information: Shelly Cox, Owner: (303) 358-9341, shelly@lilfriends.org

4. Respite Care, Inc.

Areas Served: Serving Larimer County only
Ages Served: children and young adults, ages 6 weeks to 21 years old
Population Served: must have an intellectual/developmental disability diagnosis
Services Provided: day Program; overnight, weekend and in-home respite; community connector, summer camp
Cost per hour: $12
Location: 6203 S. Lemay Ave., Fort Collins, CO 80525
Contact Information: Megan Wieck, Office Manager: (970) 207-9435, megan@respitecareinc.org
5. **VitalCare Corporation**

**Areas Served:** Denver, Boulder, Broomfield, Jefferson, Weld, and Adams Counties

**Ages Served:** all ages

**Population Served:** all special health care needs

**Services Provided:** in-home respite

**Cost per hour:** $20

**Location:** 1400 W. 122nd Ave., Ste. #150, Westminster, CO 80234

**Contact Information:** Matthew Dolph, Executive Director: (720) 458-0642, matt@vitalcare.us
Southern Colorado (Colorado Springs/Pueblo)

1. Cheyenne Village
Areas Served: Southern Colorado
Ages Served: adults aged 21 to 75
Population Served: intellectual and developmental disabilities
Services Provided: group respite 6-hours; in-home hourly respite
Cost per hour: $20
Location: 6275 Lehman Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80918
Contact Information: Regina DiPadova, Community Services Manager: (719) 572-7486, rdipadova@cheyennevillage.org

2. Colorado CareAssist
Areas Served: Denver and Colorado Springs
Ages Served: 55+
Population Served: Alzheimer’s Disease, dementia, physical and mental disabilities; all non-medical conditions
Services Provided: in-home respite
Cost per hour: $20 with possible family co-pay up to $3 dependent on level of care
Location: 4465 Northpark Dr. #209, Colorado Springs, CO 80907
Contact Information: David Hart, President: (719) 428-3999, david@coloradocareassist.com

3. DayBreak – An Adult Day Program
Areas Served: Teller, Park, and El Paso Counties
Ages Served: 60+ (with exceptions)
Population Served: dementia, Alzheimer’s Disease, TBI, Parkinson’s, social isolation, stroke
Services Provided: day Program, personal care services
Cost per hour: $15
Location: 404 N. Highway 67, Woodland Park, CO 80863
Contact Information: Paula Levy, Executive Director: (719) 687-3000, paula@daybreakadp.com

4. Pikes Peak Respite Services
Areas Served: Colorado Springs, Monument, Pueblo
Ages Served: all ages
Population Served: all special health care needs
Services Provided: in-home and overnight respite
Cost per hour: $19.80
Location: 5 Pine Rd., Colorado Springs, CO 80906
Contact Information: Joshua Shipman, Chief Financial Officer: (719)-761-8472, joke0445@gmail.com
5. **PlayDate Behavioral Interventions**

**Areas Served:** El Paso, Teller, and Pueblo Counties  
**Ages Served:** children, birth to 18 years old  
**Population Served:** autism, intellectual and developmental disabilities  
**Services Provided:** day program, in-home and overnight respite, community connections  
**Cost per hour:** $20  
**Location:** 6050 Erin Park Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80918  
**Contact Information:** Shay Jennings, Respite Coordinator: (719) 439-4155, info@myplaydate.org

6. **Special Kids Special Families**

**Areas Served:** El Paso and Teller counties  
**Ages Served:** children 2.5 and older  
**Population Served:** physical, cognitive and emotional challenges  
**Services Provided:** day program, in-home and overnight respite  
**Cost per hour:** $12  
**Location:** 1915 Aerotech Dr., Ste. #100, Colorado Springs, CO 80916  
**Contact Information:** Linda Ellegard, Director: (719) 447-8983, lellegard@sksfcolorado.org
1. **A Little Help**  
**Areas Served:** Metro Denver area; Jefferson, Chaffee, Delta, and Larimer Counties  
**Ages Served:** 55+ (with exceptions)  
**Population Served:** older adults with autonomous mobility for transportation  
**Services Provided:** daytime in-home respite, transportation and chore respite services  
**Cost per hour:** $15  
**Location:** 2755 Locust St., Ste. #202, Denver, CO 80222  
**Contact Information:** Tanya Matthias, Program Director: (720) 242-9032, tanya@alittlehelp.org

2. **Comfort Keepers – Grand Junction**  
**Areas Served:** Mesa, Delta, Montrose, Gunnison and Ouray Counties  
**Ages Served:** 18+  
**Population Served:** all special health care needs  
**Services Provided:** In-home respite  
**Cost per hour:** $20  
**Location:** 514 28½ Rd., Ste. #5, Grand Junction, CO 81501  
**Contact Information:** Joe Giauque, Director of Operations: (970) 241-8818, joegiauque@ckcolorado.org

3. **Pioneer Respite Services**  
**Areas Served:** Montrose County and surrounding areas  
**Ages Served:** all ages  
**Population Served:** all special health care needs  
**Services Provided:** in-home and overnight respite, non-medical  
**Cost per hour:** $12 - $20  
**Location:** PO Box 455 (mailing address), 217 W. Main St., Naturita, CO 81422  
**Contact Information:** Deon Tempfer, Executive Director: (970) 428-4047, pioneerrespitesservices@gmail.com

4. **Right at Home Grand Junction**  
**Areas Served:** Mesa, Garfield, Delta, and Montrose Counties  
**Ages Served:** 18+  
**Population Served:** all special health care needs, non-medical care  
**Services Provided:** in-home and overnight respite  
**Cost per hour:** $20  
**Location:** 2493 Hwy 6 & 50 Unit 13, Grand Junction, CO 81505  
**Contact Information:** David McKendry, Owner/President: (970) 697-1331, david@gjhomecare.com

---

Need help finding an Approved Provider? Call 303-233-1666 x253
Southwest Colorado

1. **Life Care, Inc.**
   - **Areas Served:** Montezuma, Dolores, La Plata, Archuleta, and San Juan Counties
   - **Ages Served:** all ages
   - **Population Served:** all special health care needs
   - **Services Provided:** in-home and overnight respite
   - **Cost per hour:** $20
   - **Location:** 44 N. Chestnut St., Ste. B, Cortez, CO 81321
   - **Contact Information:** Brenda Valdez, Co-owner and Administrator: (970) 516-1234, lifecare@ftitel.net

2. **Visiting Angels of Southwest Colorado**
   - **Areas Served:** Pagosa Springs, Cortez, Alamosa, Durango; San Luis Valley
   - **Ages Served:** children ages 5 and above
   - **Population Served:** non-medical special health care needs
   - **Services Provided:** day Program; in-home and overnight respite; errands
   - **Cost per hour:** $20 and a co-pay of $5/hr. from recipient
   - **Location:** 301 N. Pagosa Blvd., Ste. B10, PO Box 927, Pagosa Springs, CO 81147
   - **Contact Information:** Michelle Martinez, Administrative Director: (970) 264-5991, adminpagosa@visitingangels.com

3. **Pioneer Respite Services**
   - **Areas Served:** Montrose County and surrounding areas
   - **Ages Served:** all ages
   - **Population Served:** all special health care needs
   - **Services Provided:** in-home and overnight respite, non-medical
   - **Cost per hour:** $12 - $20
   - **Location:** PO Box 455 (mailing address), 217 W. Main St., Naturita, CO 81422
   - **Contact Information:** Deon Tempfer, Executive Director: (970) 428-4047, pioneerrespitesservices@gmail.com
1. Caregiver Connections

Areas Served: Eagle County
Ages Served: 55+
Population Served: dementia, Alzheimer’s Disease, physical limitations
Services Provided: day program (Senior Spot) and in-home respite
Cost per hour: $10 for day program; $20 for in-home respite
Location: PO Box 9727, Avon, CO 81620
Contact Information: Brenda Reyes, Executive Director: (970) 977-0188, breyes@getcaregiverconnections.org

2. Timberline Adult Day Services

Areas Served: Summit County
Ages Served: 18+
Population Served: adults with physical and mental challenges
Services Provided: adult day program
Cost per hour: $18 for first hour; $12 thereafter
Location: 83 Nancy’s Place, Frisco, CO 80443
Contact Information: Gini Patterson, Executive Director: (970) 668-2952, gini@timberlineadultday.org